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Tractors 
 John Deere 4020 tractor with cab and fan, 

power shift, 540, 1000 PTO, single hyd, 
3pt, 18.4-34 poor rears, gas engine, new 
plugs and points, dist cap and wires, good 
runner, 4830 hours, SN:SNT211P140434R 

 Farmall 460 gas tractor with add on 3 pt, 
wide front, 15.5-38 excellent rear rubber 
and 2001 loader with hyd bucket, hyd, 
PTO, SN:25106 

 Massey Ferguson 50 tractor with loader 
and backhoe, 16.9-24 good rubber, 
9A9476I, 5872 hours 

 Case 1490 diesel tractor, 16.9-34 good 
rears, 540 PTO, dual hyd, live PTO does 
not work, front weights, 1677 hours 
showing, 3pt 

 1944 Case SC narrow front tractor, new 
front tires, front end saw rig 

 Allis Chalmers WD tractor, narrow front, 
loader, newer rear tires, restored approx.. 
10 years ago 

 John Deere 410 Backhoe loader, 5364 
hours showing, 18.4-24 rear tires, diesel 
engine SN:0282411 

 Case IH 484 utility tractor 42hp, with-
diesel engine 

 B international tractor with belly mower  
 JD Tractor narrow front with saw rig A or 

B 
 Allis Chalmers WD wide front tractor with 

good 14.9-26 rear tires 
 IH 400 gas tractor, nf, live PTO, like new 

13.6-38 rears 
 IH 300 gas tractor, nf, Live PTO, 12.4-38 

good rears 
 IH 826 Tractor, runs good, weak injector 

pump, PTO, single hyd, good rears, over-
hauled approx.. 300 hours ago 

 John Deere 4010 diesel tractor, cab, new 
clutch, PTO, Hyd, good rear tires 

 1958 Cub Tractor with fast hitch, many 
updates, complete full restoration on me-
chanics, needs wire harness and paint 

 1955 Cub Tractor  
 AC 200 w/cab, 3pt, dual hyd. 
 Ford 8000 w/cab, 3pt. Dual hyd. 
 IH 450 gas, N/F 

Planting  
 Ant. Potato planter 
 John Deere LA166 press drills 2-8ft  
 Hershman 14ft press drill, no grass seeder 
 Single row potato planter  

Skid Steers 
Attachments & 3PT 

 2002 Bobcat A220 Turbo Diesel skid 
steer, 2800 hours, bucket, door, heat 

 International 80 front mount snow blow-
er with shafts and gear box, hyd spout, 
PTO 

 Allied 3pt. snow blower w/hand crank 
spout 

 3pt. furrow digger  
 Farm king 6ft 3pt. finishing mower  
 3pt. seeder 
 Skid steer dirt bucket 
 Skid steer bale forks  
 3pt. post hole auger 
 Mckee 3pt snow blower md 410, hyd. 

Chute, 72 inch 
 Unused stout brush grapple 66-9 skid 

steer attachment 
 Unused stout rock bucket and brush grap-

ple combo HD72-3 open end skid steer 
attachment 

 Unused stout walk through pallet forks 48 
inch skid steer attachment 

 Unused stout add on fork grapple  
 Skid steer snow pusher attachments  
 Skid steer jack hammer and tree spade 
 Home made grapple 
 7ft 6 wide, straight blade snowplow, used 

for skid steer or pickup almost brand new 

Vehicles and Trucks 
 1982 Chevy Custom Deluxe 30, 1 

ton dully dump truck  
 2000 Subaru outback limited, 

AWD, 280,000 miles 
 1949 Ford F3 Truck non running 
 1973 VW Bug needs carb work  
 2000 Ford F350 XL super duty 

truck, 220,252 miles, gas engine, 
2WD, 4 SP manual, flat steel bed, 
triton V10 engine, dually, prior 
construction truck, 4 door, some 
rust and dents 

 2007 Ford F150 XLT Pickup, 5.4L 
Triton Engine, 245,954 miles, 4 x4, 
4 door 

 2004 Ford F350 Lariat Super Duty 
King Ranch Truck, power stroke 
turbo diesel V8 engine, Auto, Du-
ally 4 door 

 2003 Ford F150 XLT Pickup, Triton 
V8 Engine, 305,000 plus miles, 
auto, 2 door, 4WD, sun roof 

 1999 Ford F250 pickup, 8ft box, 
reg cab, 4x4, 5.4 auto, 156K miles 
good rubber 

 1979 Ford F250 Truck, 1 owner, 
lariat, 460 gas engine, auto, good 
runner and interior, alum. Wheels, 
123,000 miles  

 2000 Chevy Geo Tracker, rusty, 
runs and drives  

 1980 Mercedes Benze, miles un-
known, diesel engine, runs, 
VIN:12018211 

 2007 Ford Focus SE with 71,287 
miles, auto 

 1999 Dodge Diesel, Automatic 4x4 
extended cab, 8ft box, loaded, 
good cond., 161,500 miles  when-
listed 

 1999 Buick Park Ave, 199,000 
miles, runs good 

Trailers 
 2006 Great Dane Semi Van Trailer 53 ft, 

SN:1GRAA062268706741 
 2017 Load trail Dump Trailer  
 2018 Lund Bobcat Trailer with ramps  
 2001 INT 16 ft car hauler tandem axel 

trailer with good rubber  
 Multiple 2 wheel trailers  
 2008 PJ 20ft Car hauler trailer 2-3500 lb. 

axels, electric brakes VIN:8283 
 18ft Skid steer trailer with ramps  

Sporting & Recreational 
 2001 Sunny Brook 24ft pull type 

camper  
 2002 Wilderness 27ft camper 
 1999 Coachman Royal M342DS 

34ft pull type camper, ac, fur-
nace, owner has never slept in it 

 2002 Artic Cat 500 ATV 4x4, 
winch, plow, 4 extra tires, 1936 
miles 

 2005 Artic Cat 500 ATV, 4WD, 
with plow, winch 

 Aluminum Handicap Ramp ap-
prox.. 95 ft total with 4 sections 3 
feet wide and 3 platforms 

 2- 32ft aluminum roll in docks 
with 8ft platforms 

 Multiple Snowmobiles  
 Portable fish houses 
 Artic Cat Snowmobile  
 Club car golf cart, gas  
 Mitet-toon pontoon 
 48 ft shoremaster aluminum dock 
 Aluminum dock stairs 
 Porta lift aluminum boat lift 
 Aluminum pontoon lift with 

wheels 
 Wood dock platform  
 Patio furniture  
 Fishing and hunting items 
 Heaters  
 Honda 2HP 4 stoke canoe/boat 

motor 
 Tenpoint Crossbow package with 

case  
 Portable deer stands  
 Propane smoker 
 Paddle boards  
 2019 Ice Castle 6x8 fish house 

 Air floor for 27ft grain bin with auger  
 Challenger 30 ft soybean headers 
 Owatonna 40ft open flight elevator 
 IH 600 silage blower  
 Gehl 750 field chopper with 2 row ad-

justable corn head and hay head 
 Gleaner C2 combine in working order 

 Massey 850 combine, approx. 3000 
hours, good rubber 23.1-30 drive tires, 
always shedded, with pickup head 

 Massey 9118 flex head 18ft  
 Massey 4R30 corn head md 1143 
 John Deere 7720 Diesel Combine hours 

unknown 

 JD 922 Flex head, JD 220 Flex head  
 JD 5 belt pickup head  
 JD 444 corn head 4  row  
 NH silage blower  
 Badger Silo Unloader 14ft  
 Oliver 83 2 row corn picker 
 IH 1 row field chopper 

Grain & Forage 
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Haying 
 NH 7ft Sickle mower 
 IH 47 square baler 
 NH 492 haybine 9ft 
 JD 9ft sickle mower no PTO shaft  
 855 NH Round baler 

Other Equipment 
 New Holland 305 Manure Spreader  
 Allied pallet forks for a loader like 

new  
 ARPS MDBM unused half tracks  
 Kelly Ryan 4x12 140BU manure 

spreader with new apron chain  
 Notch 20ft feeder wagon in good 

condition  
 19 steel cattle gates 4 to 16 ft  
 Higual self catch head gate  
 Sweepster rotary broom, fits narrow 

frame cub cadet, like new, used on a 
102 

 Onan 6.5 RV generator  
 Never used 3pt hitch for Allis 

Chalmers WD or WD 45 Tractor  
 Lorenz manure spreader single axel 
 Badger running gear 
 Delaval vacume pump triple 7 
 Surge receiving jar, compressor, and 

pipeline about 200 ft 
 2- PTO shafts off a NH round baler 

540 PTO 
 Hesston 1505 20ft 3pt. PTO prop 

manure agitator, manufactured by 
badger 

 Fast hitch attachments for cub trac-
tor  

 Belly mount flail mower  
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Tools and Shop  
 Snapon Tool box top and bottom 
 Symmetrical 9,000 pound car hoist 
 Dewalt radial arm saw 
 Sheet rock lift  
 Craftsman radial arm saw 
 David White surveying tool in original 

box  
 Hand tools and power tools 
 Wood working tools 
 Generators 
 Ladders 

 Acetylene torch set  
 Continental 4000 shop hoist 
 scaffolding 

Lawn & Garden 
 JD riding lawn mower  
 Grasshopper zero turn riding lawn 

mower  
 Cub cadet RT65H rear tine tiller  
 2- 8x12 storage sheds with roll up 

doors plus 4ft porches  
 8x12 screen in porch  
 Drag sections 
 Many lawn items  
 22 Ton log splitter  
 Snow blowers 
 Bobcat Hawk snow blower, 48 

inch gas motor, elect. Start  
 Tillers 
 DR Trimmer 
 Billy goat Hydro outback brush 

cutter with honda engine walk 
behind 

 Billy goat multi purpose vacuum 
with honda 5.5 engine with bagger 
and hose  

 ECSI portable wood splitter md 36 
with honda engine  

 Jari monarch mower 
 Powerhorse chipper 
 Metal picnic tables 
 New Driveway Gates  

Other Items  
 Fence posts and wire 
 Equipment roll bar 
 Bale tines for a loader 
 Large black smith anvil   
 Brass bell train bell 43 
 Steel wheels 
 Commercial steel door 
 Knotty alder door blanks 
 New and used tires  
 Many Vehicle Accessories and new belts, 

and fan clutches  
 Cab doors for ford sound guard tractor cab 

and glass for cab 
 Tractor Tires  
 Barbed wire  
 3 large bridge planks 26ft long 12 inch wide 

3 inch thick 
 Barn Cupula  
 Portable fuel tanks  
 Pickup toppers  
 Tire chains  
 Upright pallet racking 2,6,10 and 16 ft  
 8 and 10 ft beams 
 Trailer tires 
 8x10 storage shed new 
 8x12 storage shed new 

 8 ft digger w/hyd lift   
 IH 3 bottom plow  
 John Deere 13ft vibrashank digger 3pt 
 IHC Md 53 4 row cultivator, rolling 

shields, stabilizer coulters, 3pt.  
 IH 55 chisel plow 13 shank  
 Single row ground driven potato digger  

 JD 3pt. single plow 
 Pull type cultivator converted  
 Glencoe 15ft field cultivator 
 IH #70 4 bottom plow 
 8ft tandem disk 

Tillage 


